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INTRODUCTION

l. Purpose oí the present study

In accordance with the pr9visiona1 agenda drawn up by ECLA and other
United Nationsbodies íor the EOCpertWorking Group on Social Aspects oí
EbonomicDevelopment.in Latin America, scheduled to meetin Mexico City
from 12 to 23 December 1960, the purpose oí the present study is to
c1arify the points referred to in item C-2b under the heading "Relation-
ships between programmed economic development and politica1 organiza-
tion: an effort to identify inconsistenciest

!.

This study should therefore beconsidered part .of a.wider survey
aimed at determining the relationships between the procesa of economic
development and the overall process of social evolution mainly in order
to ascertain, on the.one hand, the effect of the former on the latter
and, on the other, the social conditions, in the broad sense of the
term, upon which programmed economic development depends.

The purpose of the present study, within the broader framework out-
,

lined above, is to clarify in a general way the relatiopships between
\ ,

programmed economic development and the political organization of the, il

community, and to determine, with particular reference toLatinAmeriea,
the political con~itions under which oommunity d~velopm~ntprogram~ing
would be possible., •• ~ c;. .•••• :-'

y-:

.....•.. ,.. .....•
2. Arrangement of the text --- ..~ .r ~

The text of thepresent study is divided into two parts of unequal ::
siz~o The first and shorter of thetwo seeks.to.explain the develop-
ment problem as a process and as a project, by analysing. the process
of overall social development andby ~xplaining what is mean: by pro-
gramming and.the conditions that must.be fulfilled for .it.to.meet the
circumstances of the case and be susceptible of implementation. It
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aims at providing the data and categ~~ies needed for a further under-
standing, of the political conditions under which programming would be
possible. These are dealt with in the second and larger part of the
study, the last chapter of whic~ is devoted specifically to conditions
in the Latin American countries.

3. Principal conclusions of the first part
In the first part of the study, analysis of development as a process

and as a project leads to the following first conclusion; I

development is an overall social process, and economic, political, cul-
tural and social development can, be spoken about only in a partial sense
or in the interest of simplicity.

Second conclusionl Development as a concept differ~ and to sorne ex-
tent conflicts with the "enlightened" idea of progress. In theóry, de-
velopment is the real~zation of pre-existing potentialities in the his-
torico-social process. These potenií~ialities are the ways of exercising
rationality. The process of development, in actual fact, is the histo-
rico-s~ial process itself to the extent that it moves towards increasing
rationalization.

Third conclusionl Development as a completely spontaneous process,
as it occurred in the United Kingdom and sorne of its, former colonies, is
statistically rare and hfustorically virtually unique. Development in
France and Germany befare the First World War took place within the
frarnework of a form of State intervention which might be appropriately
called "bismarckism", and since the Second World War has been following
a pattern of t1neo-bismarckism".

Fourth conclusion: Development prograrnrning is a rationalization tech-
nique the effectiveness of which depends on how accurately the situation
has been analysed, the mutually compatible objectives - which must also
be compatible with the situation - selected, and the, appropriate meas-
ures adopted for the fulfillment of these objectives. How far it can
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be carried out depends; in prinoiple,intrinsically upod its merits and
'1

extrinsically upon the, continued exisi;ence of the extern'al'circumstances
postulated in the.plan.

Fifth conclusion:." Ofall the external circumstance upori which the
extent of its implementation depends, the most important are the politi-
cal, in the broad s,ense of the term, which are, at the same time, the
m(~st easily changed. _ The more under..,developed acommuni ty, the more it
needs to programme ita development and' the more susceptible it is to
changas in the political circumstances on which the implementation of
the plan depends. -,1

Sixth conclusiona ..Development programming varies dep:epding upon ,..
whether it follows or precedes the process of development.. In .the.form-
er case, in an eñdeavor to expedite the procesa, it may.be organizad on
agreed bases, and the objectives of the plan and the fre,e ini tiative of
the agents will tend to coincide to asubstantial degree.In the latter
case, in order to initiatethe development procesa from.a state of acute
under ..•development,.the extreme heterogeneity.of the participating agents
hampers general.agreement. on objectives .and jeopar.dizesthe.a priori.

"cri:teria for assessing its meri ts; .prog;r:-ammingthen h~s :to:be imposed
~~thoritatively and enfo~ed by threats.

4. Principal conclusions of the second part

/~J1!- the second part. of this study, the following first, conclusion
/:"emerges from the analysis of the politicalconditions affecting the.ex-

tent to which development programming can be carried out; the poli-
tical conditions, in the broad sense of the term, which make develop-
ment prograrnming.possible in a community include those conditions exo-
genous to the merits.of.the plan which enable the Government :topro-
ceed consistently withthe formulation-andexecutionofthe plan.

Second conclusion: The above conditions relate to three possibili-
tiesa

'-
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(a) The possibility that the cornmunity has, as a politieally in-
.. , . . ,~

dependent national eommunity,~oi' developing as~anational 5tate;
(b) ~e possibil.ity that the eom~uni ty has, as an urider-developed

soeiety, oi' overeoming the soeial erisis produJed,bY the"de-. 'il .
monstration ei'i'eet"oi'i'ullyaeveloped eommunities;

11

(e') The possibility that the eommunitymay overeom4 the.politieal
erisis produeed by the i'aet that the proeessot eonstituting

. "

and exereising authority is not representative.
Third eonelusion: 50 long as they adhere to the present system oi'

national Státes, the small under-developed eountrieseannot develop
either as independent national eommunities, beeause they lack the ne-
eessary real basis, or by renouneing their own nationality, beeause
they would be diseriminated against by other.nationalitieso

Fourth eonelusion: The larger under-developed eountries are i'aeed
with the dilemma oi'requiring large-seale i'oreign investments in order
to aehieve a signii'ieant :cate oi';development and oi'not being able to
develop as nationaleommunities ii' strategie seetorsoi' their eeonomy
eome under the eontrol oi' i'oreign interests. In arder to eseape i'rom
this dilernma they must adjust their econamy to the requirements oí na-

....••• -- . .

tional autonomy by introdueing a system pi' savings, investment and pro-
duetion whieh will ensure the maximum rate oi' development that the eom-
munity ean bear.---Fii'th eonelusion: (a) The soial erisis eannot be overeome unless
the eommunity is made aware oi' the social aecoUnts so that, taking them
into eonsid.eration,i t may decide on a given rate oí eOIlSumption and

~ .

savings, apportioning them among the various soeial stré3.ta; (b) in or-
II ,

der to make this apportionment, a poli tieal i'ormula will have t.obe
¡I'

adopted thatis eonsistent with the degree oi' authDrity~that ean ae-
tually be exerei~ed by the ruling elass and with the type oi' leadership

j

that it ean give. In the world oí to-day, thereare tb.i-eepossible
l

,'J .•••••.
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the devélopment 'of- .

exercisedby nationa! entrepreneurs iri
~

prograrnme,d.rawnup by the State;'
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,political models sofar as this objective is concerned:r" l' /'

(i) "Neo-bismarckism" ':'"sui table for countrie,s w:here.the middle.,.,.
"" ~~.:,'

class entrepreneurs are theruling class. un1er,this-_Systemt.
the headof the Governmenthas to arbitrate between the stra":,,

"

ta of society. This arbitration is based on bbjectivesocial
acc'~ti;g-;hich énsures th~ maximuminvestmeÁt potential ..

'1 1 '
that the'community canbear~ The participati6n.ofeachstra-

"

l' "
tum is com~ensurate with its effeptive politi6arcapacity to
secure recognition forits claims. Leadershi! inpromoting

-4- t. ~'"' .- ---

the community,conceived as a na.tion, .ís
i! 'accordance with the

~: .Il íl
ir ,
I~,

(ii) "State capitalism" suitable for couptries w:tierea middle-
class technocracy is the ruling class. Under;thls ~ystem,--'-~'-'- --~ -~.-.,----- ,-:;

the initia:tive for and supervision of projects pass from,the
~~ __ ~ __ ---- '-... " -,------:.-~; --e __ .. _ ->- •••. ' L_,......,..._..:------.

~nterprises tothe State, and the process qf équalizing the-_ ....-----~ ~
consumption capácity ofall strata and individual s proceeds

. 1
1

1

, :
at a lively pace;, I 11

(iii) "Developmentsocialism" of. which there are -t:wo",types,___ -=:---______ '1 ' .

"original".and "derivedu• 'The formeris suit~ble for the------o -' "~'
very special cases ..of countries where, because of the rapa-
city and-obscurantism of the rui~gClass,th¡ middle class--- ---- _. . .-~~-------..,;.o¡ '\ . -
is reduced. to abare subsistence level andto ![clandestine ,
~iviti~s and bre~~~~~;bfessional JreV9lutionarieso
"Derived socialism IV is de~igned to answer the I'nead,to' bolster
State capi:talism by economic or political measures. In both

. '¡L _
cases, this system involves a more radicalfot-m of State ca-

. . • ir -
pitalism which socializes the means of production and elimi----j- 11. -.':
nates the market economy..:-- I :1
------....---,----..-- I

li
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entrepreneurs;

as such e.:x:ercisesauthoritywith
in opposi tion to reactionary.and
and guides. the community towards
means of suitable programming in

national development by. '
I

which enterprises ar~ run ~y
,r,
'1 '

Q'State capi talism" - where a middle..,elass tech!ocracy pre-ir ~

Ir d' ';t tdomina tes which assumes. power. by mean~:~o.:t:..~ c01,lp. < e a and
"forms the "revolutionary party". .Thro1lghthis,¡¡party ,it

joinsforces with theruralmasses and the proletariat and,
____ ~ _ .. _ --'....."....., ..-.~ ••• _ r h '~~,_. ""'- .,. __ --

with their support, it promotes national develópment ~y means
of suitable programming in which ~nterprises are run by a

(ii)

"

,1

:1

~
.'!: II

Sixth conclusion: (a) In arder to overcome the pol~tical crisis
two processes are néCf?Ssary.: one of establishing author1.ty .(political
functions) which, is truly representative of,tOO community" and one of

-,..e.:x:ercisingthis authori ty (governmental functions) which is represen-
tative oí theformer and thus genuinely responsible; (b) To ihis end,
8,S vd th the problem of overcoming the ,social crisis, a political pat-
tern must be adoptedwhich is in keeping with the relative importance
and strength of the .social strata, viz:

(i) nNational,capitalismil-where,an entrepreneurial 'middle class
prf?dominates, -backed by.a "development par,ty" that~under
"rieo-bismarckian" .leadership, ,becomes the majori ty.party and

the support of themasses,
radical-revolutionary forces,

technocratic bureaucracy;
(iii) uDevelopment socialism", either "original" or "derived", in

the cases mentioned.earlier,which promotes develop~ent by
means of planning inwhi~h e~terprises are run by abur~-
cracyof revolutionaries.
--Sevénthconclusioni Form the póint-bf view of the politiéal cón-

ditions under which their development programming would be possible,

--.
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the Latin Americ~ csuntriesmay be divided into three krouPsl
(9-) Those ;hic,g."..c'-anadequately. meet the .requiremen~s,for develop-

ment'as national States and.have already achie~eda considerable
,1

degree of economic development,with an annual net per. capita
product in.excess o:f 200 dollars and a dynamic and efficient

entrepreneurial middle class;these countries can and should
establish "national c.apitalism"-.by means of a "development
party". under !'neo~bismarckian"..leadership;

(b)Those.vThich, while ,they meet therequirements :rOJ~' d~velopment
as _national States,' are .in ah acute state ofunder-~evelopment,
with an. annual. net ..per. capita. product of less that 1200
dollars ,and do not have a dynamicand efficient entrepreneur-

ial middle class; these countries must establish "S.tate capi-

talismn and, in.due course', "development socialism".
(c) Those which., although. they mayhave an annual netper capi tao

product in.excess of200.dollars do.not meet therequirements
for development..as national. States and therefobe find them'i'"".'

selves in a tragic deadlock.
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